




















THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 1, 1886,
DOVEK, N. H. :




STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
Solon A Carter, State tax, $1,520 00
Charles S Cartland, County tax, 1J46 00
$•3,266 00
SCHOOLS.
Board of Fxlucation, Si. 558 12
William Langley, Dist. No. 6, 35 44
Balance due l^ist. No. 9, 3361
$1,627 17
SCHOOL MONEY.
School money, by law, $1330 00
Literary fund for 1 885, .' 1 00 65
Unpaid School money of 1S84, ^96 52
§1627 17
BOUNTIES.
Charles E Hoitt, for bounties on 42 Woodchucks, . . $4 20









Ixcorge H Amuzeen. Dist. No. i. $1 20
DAMAGE BY DUGS, 18S4.
Sarah C Dudley, one sheep killed, >S5 00
<Teorge H Amazeen, one sheep killed 5 O'^
J B G Dame, one sheep killed. 5 00
Daniel Chesley, Jr., 2 sheep killed, 10 00
Levi Davis, one sheep killed, c; 00
William F Jones, one sheep killed 4 00
Fred M Bunker, two sheej) killed 8 oo





Libbey «S: Scales, ])rinting rei> )rts $17 00
Abial Young, repairs on 'i'owri Hall, 3 08
Joseph K York, repairs on Town Hall 1 1 00
Ira WiUey. rep.iirs on Town Hall 2 00
Mathes & Meserve, wood for ofTice 225
David Stevens, services as Police officer 20 00
A F Howes. ])rinting 100 reward notices, i 25
Libbev & Scales, ijrintini; 200 orders and 200 bill
hea<ls. 2 75
E B Fane, blank hiioks and stationery. 8 26
Lucien Thompson, services as Supervisor, 1885,. ... 6 00
H F Fogg, services as Supervisor. 1885 6 00
J Dennison..expenses to (Jonc(jrd, to settle with State
'I'reasurer, 5 00
I Dennison. books, stationery and ])OStage. 2 00
1 Dennison, services as SeL'clnian, *. . 43 00
F E Doe. services as Selectman 42 00
C E Hoitt, services as Selectman 42 00
H A Mathes. services as i'own Treasurer 40 00
5
l^amuel Runlett. Jr., services as Town Clerk §28 00
J E Buzzell, services as Collector of Taxes, 50 00
J E Buzzell, expense of tax bills, 2 05
$332 64
ABATEMENTS IN J- K. BUZZELL'S LIST OE 18.S4.
John H Smart, dog, $2 00-
Charles E Warren , dog i 00
Margaret Craig, dog,.. i 00
Horatio Hunt, dogs, 4 00
Austin Doeg, dog, i 00
Nathaniel Edgerly. poll, 84.
Charles H Freeman, poll, 84
$10 68
ABATEMENTS IN J. E. BUZZEEL'S LIST OE 1885.
Joshua Pinkham, $3 95
James Burke, 78
Ellsworth E Demeritt, 78
Eliza Giles, 3 12
John W Stevens 78
Stephen Willey, 78
Sarah Drew, .'.. . 78
Joseph Emerson, :....,. 78
Charles H Freeman, 78
Samuel Robinson, 78
Aaron Corson, 39
Jacob Shepard, 2 54
$16 24
ROADS AND IJRIDGES.
Chester Atherton, lal)or on Dry bridge, Dist. No. 19, $8 78
George E Doe,
" *' •• •'
3 00
6
B D Hill, labor and expense Dry bridge, L)ist. No. 19. Sio 08
Peter McKone,
" " " "
990
F E Doe, " " " " 12 28
Charles H Smart, use of shears '' " 2 00
E F Doe, labor " " " 7 60
E F Doe, drawinsj shears from Newmarket to drv
bridge and returning same 2 00
Sarah 1 )ame, three loads gravel, 45
Sarah Dame, to loads of gravel, 1884, Dist. 22 i 00




F E Doe, '' " 21,. . . . 14 00
E F Doe, " ' 21,. . . . 7 50
George E Doe.





" '• 21 3 28




Thomas ^loriarty, 8 40
David A Stevens, 45
W P>ank Durrell, road machine, oxen and 2 men,
three days, 30 00
A D Moring, labor railing Steele's bridge. 2 50
Ira Willey, labor on Steele's bridge,. 275
Darius Stevens, labor on road, Dist. No. i, 2 00
E J C'Offin, labor on culvert, " 21, 200
Abial Young, labor on culvert,
"
21 150
John Mathes, labor on road.
'•
27, 15 00
Charles A Mathes, drawing gravel,
"
27, 16 80
E M Davis, labor on road. " 24 6 00
H H Dame, drawing gravel. •' 3 1 7 45
J S Chesley, drawing gravel, 1 883 4,
"
7, 24 00
S E Demeritt, gravel, 1883-4. 4 00
F S Smith, labor on road, Dist. No. 6,. ..... . 28 95
J W Coe, labor on road. " 8 5 00
J S Drew, repairing plow 3 5°
/
Thomas Wiggin labor on Mast road culvert. $i oo
F E Doe, labor on road in Dists. 5, 20 and 13,.. . • • 15 50
F J Hunker. labor on road in Dist. No. 10, 315




J D Meader, labor on culvert in " 14, 7 65
J D Meader, laying plank on Kent's bridge, i 00
D Chesley, Jr., labor on road, Dist. No. 8, 20 50
J) & C P Chesley, 170 feet covering stone for Dist.
No. 9, 28 33
H A Mathes, four gondola loads gravel 40 00
Nicholas Drew, labor on road, Dist. No. 16, 13 35
R M Ransom, damage to draughts, 4 00
J Dennison, labor on road. Dist. No. i, 450











J Dennison. labor and expense on Mast road puivert, 1450
F J Bunker,
'• " " " 8 00
Darius Stevens,
'• " " "
3 00
L IJ Bunker, - •' " " 8 00
L H Bunker, 308 feet stone for " 43 12
Hall & Emerson. 156 feet covering stone,. 26 00
Hall & Emerson, use of derrick and moving same.. . 8 00
Hall &• Emerson, one load flat stone, 2 00
H F Fogg, labor on road Dist. No. 23, 8 84
Peter .McKone. labor on Wiswall mill bridge, 5 88
J H Stevens, four gondola and 63 cart loads gravel, 14 30
J B Griffiths iS: Sons, labor and expense on road,
Dist. I r. >S2 00
John Brown, labor on road, Dist. No. 28, 60
David A Stevens, labor on road, '• 20, 'o <3.t
F & L B Bunker. 288 feet stone (d 14 cents, for cul-
vert, Dist. No. 9 40 32
8
F & L B Bunker, labor and expense on culvert, No. 9, $30 50
John Dennison, labor and expense on Bunker bridge, 5 ^$
J S Chesley, 49 loads gravel, Dist. No. 7, 5 oo-
Samuel Runlett, Jr., drawing gravel,
"
i, ^> 75
Demeritt & Burnham, 864 feet 2 in. piank and 80
feet timber, 14 16
Demeritt & Burnham, 5000 feet 4 in piank go 00
$908 50.
SUPPOKT OF POOR.
C E Hayes, supplies furnished Chas. Willey $4 98
C E Hayes, '* Aaron Corson 5 36
C E Hayes, '' Joshua Pinkham, 37 06
V & B F Mathes, •• John Bride, 18 86




" All)ert H Emerson, 6075
B J Emerson, for support of
"
i? 25
Strafford County Farm, for l/oard and expense of
John Watson 41 weeks 70 46
John IJrew, for keei)ing transient ]jersons, 325
David Stevens,
'• •' 2600
David Stevens, for transportation of tiansient persons, 4 00
John B Chesley, $1 j)er week to March 1. i8<'^6 52 00
Wm P Ffrost, for house rent to Feb. J5. 1886, for f
B Chesley, 1 2 00-
Mathes ^: Meser\e, wood furnisiied f B Chesley 5 25
H A Mathes, wood furnished Joshua Pinkham. 9 00
Henry Willey, for Iiouse rent for .Samuel Robinson.. 10 50
Abbie Willey, for house rent for John Bride .> 00
J Eow Elkins, medical attendance on A Cor.son's wife 12 50
" " •
Joshua Pinkham, 3 75
'' ' •' Samuel Robinson, 19 00
S H Greene, medical attendance on Sarah French,. 35 40
" ' " insane tramp,, i 50
9
J Dennison, clotliing furnished J ]) Chesley $H oa
J Dennison, services as overseer of poor, 25 oa
H A Mathes, wood for ) B Chesley and poHce station 5 go-
F E Doe, transportation of transients. 125
W H Holt, •• . " 48:
$326 S4
REWARD PAID.
G W Colbath, reward for the apprehension of persons
connected with the Hayes burglary, $100 oc
MISCELLANEOUS.
Anna J I'owter, overtaxed in 1884, ^^3^
Jeremiah Drew, overtaxed in 1885, 291
D Stevens, cleaning police station and expense of
stove for the same, 7 OO'
Mrs Silas Jenkins, damage to windows fuly 4th,. ... ^ oa
C P^ Hoitt, twice to County Farm on account of John
Watson, 4 OO'
David Stevens, to County Farm on account of |ohn
Watson^ 2 00
G W Burnham, public watering place, i 00
J H Edgerly, burying one horse and one hog, 4 oo-
S H Burnham, expense of legal advice 5 oo-
school books for indigent children,. . 471
V <S: B F Mathes, 14 lbs. nails, lantern for police sta-
tion I' r 2
E Jenkins, taking four artida\-its, 425
F E Doe, services perambulating town lines, 4 oo





to County Farm with insane tramp,.... 3 00
' •'
for John \VatS()n. 200-
"
for searching records in Robinson case,. 2 50
lO
J. Dennison, ex])ense removing and burying remains of
^Vltham, . 8 1 3 50
<(
expense of team to Durham Point, i 00
J G Hail, legal advice relative to school districts,. ... 5 00
Albert Young, IJ & A dividend due ''George Ffrost
Temperance Association."' 88 00
H H Dame, putting sawdust on liall i\ojr and clean-
ing hall. 2 00
RtXAPI'lT LATION.
State and County taxes, §3266 00
>Schools, 1627 17
Bounties, 24 10
Breaking roads, i 20
Damage by dogs, 1884, 47 co
General expenses. 332 64
Abatements, 1884 1068
Abatements, 1885 16 24
Roads and bridges, 908 50
Support of Poor 5 26 34
Miscellaneous expenses and B & .A dividend 174 76
Non-resident highway taxes worked, ^K^ 9^
Reward paid ( i W Colbath 1 00 00
Auditors. 4 00
$7102 54
Unpaid S hool inoney. ,>.> ^>i
$7068 03
Outstanding ' 59 O!^
Cash in Trcasur}', 542 67
$7770 61
.lOIlN DKNMSOX. 1 Ski.k. tmkn
( ii.M{Li:s !•:. iiorrr. of
FU.VNK K. DOi:. \ Dii.-iiA.M.
1 1
We, the undersigned, certify that we have carefully exam-
ined the foregoing accounts of the Selectmen, and find them
correct, and in asrreement with the account of the Town Treas-
urer.
K. ,1 ENKINS.
SAMTKL KlNLErr, .Ir., |
'^' ""*»'>-^-
INVOICE FOR 1885.
220 polls, . . .' $22000
1 84 horses. 13040
90 oxen. 6020
385 cows II 266
164 neat stock, 375o
380 sheep, ^ 1502
14 hogs, 140
29 carriages, ^5 io
3*ublic funds 101500
Banks, 27374
Money on hand, 29562
Stock in trade, 4600
Mills, 650
Real estate, 351114
Amount of Invoice, $575028
TREASURER'S REPORT.
'1"^
Town of Durham in Account w iih ihI': Treasurer,
Trea.surer to flir Toirii JJrIitor for Jii^ou'jits :
To Cash in 1 reasiiry March i, [885 $268 5^^
Balance outstan(Hng in Collector's list for i88r.. 5 28
•'
18S3,. 2473





Non-resident taxes, 313 42
Non-resident highway taxes, 100 63
Dog tax, 73 °^
Railroad tax, 277 50
Savings bank tax 1616 71
Literary fund, 100 65,
Received of. (!ounty I'reasurer for su])port of
. county paupers, 360 67
Received of Treasurer Boston (S: Albany railroad,
dividends on the Ceorge Ffrost Temper-
ance Association fund 88 oo
Received of State 'I'reasurer for bounties paid in
1885 20 00
Received for rent of wharx'es. 35^
Received of John Dennison kn old ]jlank, 125
Received of V & li F Mathes for store rent,. ... 42 50
Received of J W Coe on account of highway tax. 162 38
Received ofKben F Doe, insurance for damage to
Town Hall by fire '51^'>
$7770 61
13
Town ok !)i rham ix Accouni' wuh the I'rkasurkr.
Tre<is(iri'r Id tlic Tou-h ('rcdil for /i.r/>riiillfiires:
Paid Schools in part $1 593 5^
Slate til X 152000
Countv tax, 1 746 00
Bounties, 2410
(^eorge Flrost Temperance Asscciation, 88 00
Damage by dogs for the year 18S5 47 0°
Support of Poor, 5 ^^6 34
Non-resident highway taxes worked, 63 91
General expenses 332 64
Breaking roads, 120
Roads and bridges, 908 50
Miscellaneous bills, 86 76
Balance due on Collector's list for 1883, 24 73
Balance due on Collector's list for 1885, 134 28
Abatements for 1884,.. 10 68
Abatements for 1 885 1624
Reward paid (xeorge Colbath 100 00
A uditors, 4 00
Cash in the Treasury; 542 67
S7770 61
H. A. MATHKS. TitKAsruKK.
Durham, March ist, 1886.
\\'e, the undersigned, certify that we have examined the
foregoing accounts of the Treasurer, and find them correctly
cast, and all payments against the town properly vouched.
E. .IKNKINS, ) .
SAMIEL HrNLF/rr. Jr.. , ^runoKs.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTE
ox THE
History of the Town of Durham.
To the citizens of the town of Durham : We, ihe com-
mittee, un(lej\<igned, !ij>[)ointed by the selectmen of
Durham, as authorized by a vote of the town, March
8, 1<S(S5.
*' to ste what steps are necessary as to the
publication of a town history and make a report at the
next annual election," respectfully submit the follow-
in "•
The importance of writing the history of Durham, one
of the oldest towms in New Hampshire, and furnishing
one of the most deeply interesting chapters in the early
history of the colony, is too obvious to be enlarged upon.
The struggles of the early settlers to establish a perma-
nent home in the wilderness, their sutTerings from the
Indians, their sacrifices to build a place of worship and
support a minister, their eMbrts to provide means of
education (or their children, and tlie part they took in
the various wars, particularly in the war of the Revolu-
tion, merit a permanent record.
Most of the old families have interesting traditions of
the part their ancestors took in all these things, which
should be brought to light and embodied in such a work.
Those who helped develop the settlement, and organized
the town, who Avorthily filled the civil offices, who rallied
i6
to the support of tlie ministrv, who liclped (kfend the
anfant settlement, and bore their [»art in throwini^" off the
yoke of" Great Brit;iin, merit the lionor of hivviug tlieir
memory perpetuated.
]SIany towns of far less historic interest have already
published histories that arc worthy of their poj)ularity
and a credit to the [)ublic spirit of the citizens. A work
of this kind is necessarily one that requires much time
and research. The histiry of Antrim was one of five
years' labor : Windham three vears' : wSanbornton fifteen
years' : Peterb(.rouj>h five vears" constant labor bv an
LL. D.
It is proposed thnt a iiistory of Durham should be
written and published, partly by subscriptions and pri-
vate donations, i)ut chiefly l)y an apj)ropriation made by
the town. Accordim:: to the tJeneral Laws of New
Hampsliire, Chapter o7, Section 4, "Towns may at any
legal meeting grant and vote such sums of money as
they shall judge necessary to jnepare and pubii>ii the
early history of the town." It. is absolutely essential,
before conunencing such a work, that a certain sum
should be raised or guaranteed by the town for the pur-
pose of making researches and collecting materials, and
for other expenses in the pre[»aration and publication of
the w^ork. Jt is proposed that this sum should not ex-
<;eed one thousand doljjirs This done by means of a
money tax, would be in the pro])ortion of about seventeen
and two-fifths cents on a hundred dollars, according to
the valuation of IH'S").
In examining the encouragement given by other towns
to a similar work, we find that Marlborough ap[)ropriat-
«d $1()()0 for its history, to be refunded by the sale of
the book : AN'indham \oied $200 to embellish its higiory,
»,
^ud $400 to publish it. Weare voted $2000, to he [)^tb
ly repaid by the sale of the book if possible. In New
Boston, seven men became responsible for $100 each,
besides what other citizens did. Walpole appropriated
$000, merely towards printing- and binding its history.
It is proposed that the history of Durham should, in
price, be between three and five dollars, and not more
than five dollars. And should the money arising from
its sale exceed the expense of preparing and publishing
the work, the town miglit l)c partly repaid from the
profits. Every family in the place, of any intelligence,
would of course subscribe for one copy, if no more. It
would be in demand by the public Libraries and Histori-
cal Societies of this and the neighboiing States, as well
as by man}' private individuals. No j^erson in New
Hampshire could be indifferent to a history so thoroughly
identified with the early history of the Colony.
It w'll at once be seen that the committee, appointed
by the town to take charge of this important b usiness so
it will be a credit to the pi ice, shonld be persons best
fitted to make historical researches and collect materials,
and are willing to give considerable time to the bu>iness
Avithout remuneration, and would be prudent as to -the
expending of the money.
It is j)roposed that this conunittee sbould divide the
duties devolving upon them according to an agreement
among themselves ; such as o))taining subscribers and
soliciting private donations, ccllecting genealogical mem-
oranda about the first settlers and their descendants, rec-
ords of the early grants of land, the early rate lists, lists
of the soldiers who have served in the diflf'erent wars,
and of the civil oflficers of the earlier times, as well as the
most prominent in later times ; and drawing up some ac-
i8
^ioutot of the old garrison, the efforts ma(3e to secure ail
education for the young, the erection of meet;ng-houses,
with notices' of the various ministers, as well as of any
other citizens of special note, making researches among
the records of the town, county, and state, etc., etc.
The said coinnii tee are to have power to expend the sum
appropriated by the town according to their own judg-
ment, in collecting niaterials, employing assistants and
])ublii?hing the book ; the members to make no charge
for their time, but mercy for money actually paid out
for railroad fares, reasonable board while making re-
searches out of town, etc., their bill of such expenses to
be submitted to the whole committee. The said commit-
tee also to have power, not only to collect materials
themselves and prej)are and publish the work, but to pro-
cure some suitable person to do this, wholly or in part,
giving him certain directions, and making any agreement
or contract they may think proper as to the style, con_
tents, size, etc , the work to be written in a manner sat-





Durham, N, II., March 1, 18S6.
School Report.
To the citizens of Durham, who are iil any way interested in
the welfare of the Public Schools, the Board of Education
make the following report :
The Board was elected at the annual meetinLr of the town
after a vote had been passed to abolish the district system and
adopt the town system of schools, and they at once began to
look over the field of work, to see what would be required of
them as members of a School Board, and how they could best
carry out the law which gave them almost absolute control of
the schools.
The work was new, and a great many questions were con-
standy being asked as to what was to be done in certain cases.
Answers to these (juestions were often unsatisfactory to those
who asked them, because the Board had not considered the
case presented ; and often times when the questions were ask-
ed, what seemed (or the moment to be expedient proved, on
careful consideration, to be inexpedient. These questions serv-
ed to bring to the attention of the Board many things that
might otherwise have gone unnoticed ; and every subject that
has been brought to the notice of the Board has been carefully
considered, and the conclusion arrived at has always been influ-
enced by the idea that the public school is for all, that every
scholar has a just and equal right to enjoy all its privileges and
benefits, and that the money should be expended for the great-
est good to the greatest number.
One of the first things accomplished by the Board was to
throw out all books from the schools which were* not lawfully
there, and have all the scholars in town use the same kind of
20
text-books.- We found, in one school, nearly as many kinds of
arithmetics and geographies as there were scholars who were
to study these branches. In this respect the schodls have been
managed better than ever before. The next step was to see
thit all the scholars were properly supplied with writing books,
prjmptly at the commencement of the term. Just here let us
say one word to the parents and guardians : See to it your-
selves, before the commencement of the term, that your schol-
ars have proper text-books when they go to school on the first
day of the term . Do not let them wait and use up several
days' time of a teacher that you pay, doing nothing, because
you have not provided text-books, which should' include writ-
ing-books.
We issued a circular at the commencement of the year,
stating what text-books were to be used, and asking parents to
conform to certain rules which we thought would raise the dig.
nity of the schools. One of these was to ask parents to send
written excuses to teachers when scholars were absent or tardy-
Some parents, whom we have^every reason to know have the
interests of the school at heart, would not do this, and the con-
sequence was that it fell into disuse, and teachers had no
means of knowing whether scholars were playing truant or
whether they were detained at home for a good and sufficient
reason. In the school at Durham Point, where there is every
material for one of the brightest and best of country schools,
this was particularly noticeable, and the number of tardy marks
on the register of this school is a standing disgrace to both pa-
rents and scholars. However good a teacher might be em
ployed here, his work would be materially interfered with by
this lack of punctuality.
We have aimed to employ teachers for consecutive terms
in the same school, and, where we have succeeded in keeping
the same teacher through the year, we have been satisfied with
the results. The schools have been held as is shown by the
table annexed, using for convenience the old names. We had
one term in District No. 4, one in Dist. No. .j, two in Dist.
21
No. 3, two in Dist. No. 10, three in Dist. No. 7, and three in
Dist. No. I. This latter school has had two teachers.
The schools have been so arranged that scholars couUl at-
tend another school when no school was held in their neigh-
borhood, so that all of our scholars have had the privilege of
attending school three terms, or twenty-eight weeks during the
year.
We have sought to classify the scholars as much as i)ossi-
ble, and hope to do so still more another year, as we have be-
come better acquainted with the scholars, and know how they
are classed now and what they have accomplished during the
year just passed. The classification of a school so far as is
possible, is necessary, as one will see if he will only give the
matter a moment's thought. Take a school of thirty scholars •
they have a day of six hours, or 360 minutes, in which to do
their work. Forty minutes of this time must be used for re-
cess, ten minutes for devotional exercises, and ten minutes
more for forenoon and afternoon roll-call, which will leave 300
minutes of working time for the teacher, or ten minutes to each
scholar. Now consider that all must write, all must read, all
must have a general exercise, and all must sptll. Each schol-
ar ought to write ten minutes, to read five minutes, to spend
ten .minutes in general exercise work, and s!)ell two minutes, and
then you have used 230 minutes of the school time of the day.
You have seventy minutes left to do problems for scholars in
arithmedc, algebra, book-keeping, and possibly geometry ; to
hear lessons in all these studies
; also, to hear classes in gram-
mar, generally three; classes in geography, generally four;
classes in history, always two ; a class in hygiene, which the
law requires, and i)robably several other classes in different
studies. Add to this the analysis, the answering of (juestions,
(v/here the scholars have been taught to ask questions, and are
good at it, as they are in some schools in our town.) A mem-
ber of your Uoard noticed, when visiting one of these schools,
a school of thirty scholars, twenty little hands up at one time,
and twenty httle tongues ready to say, "may I go out?" ''may
22
I go out after he comes in ?" "may I speak ?" "may I get a
drink of water ?" "may I borrow a slate ?" ''may I borrow a
slate pencil ?" ^'may I write on a black-board ?" "may I sit out
of the sun ?" etc., etc. This will use up the remaining time
pretty effectually. Oh, parents I condemn not the teacher who
does not hear the little ones read their A !> C lessons four
times in a day. or who will take time outside of the school to
write out problems in arithmetic so that he can explain them
in school by using less time. Make the scholars go to school
prom])tly and in season, and if you can manage* to help them
outside of school you are doing them more good than you
think, and, when you have spent thirty minutes in trying to
teach a child some simple jninciple, consider that you have
spent three times as much time as the law allows the teacher
to spend on him in a day, and your sympathy will be with the
school.
The Board have taken charge of the records of the sever-
al districts, and the Treasurer's report will show the financial
condition of the district. We feel that, all things considered,
the schools have been fairly successful. Some of them have
been remarkably so. We feel that, generally, we have had the
co-operation of the parents and all interested in the schools, and
hope that next year the schools will be run in such a way as to
do the scholars more good than ever. Some change is need-
ed in the school-house at the village,
— for one thing, a play-
ground for pupils ought to be purchased. The school houses
at No. 5 and No. lo, are not adapted to the wants of that part
of the town, and a new house ought to be erected so as to ac-
commodate both districts. We have made some alterations in
buildings and furniture, a thing which was necessary, and shall
ask you at the school meeting, to raise a sum of money suffi-
cient to pay for the same.
UOLL OF IIOXOIJ.
\'im.A(;k S» iu)Oh.—First term : .lolni 11. lierrv. Fied
li. Bunker, Oeoige F. Bunker. Forrest K. Duine, Arthur L,
-=3
bavis. Everett Davis, Herbert F. Davis, t'liai'les Oiles. Fi'erl
.1. (lilos. Gooi-oe ^[atlu'8. Walter Afatlies. Pliilip V. Moriar-
ty. Mark P. Wilk\v. Etta 1>. Cniiker. Annie I>. Jenkins, Mary
A. Matlies, Susie B. Paul. (Iraee I>. Pansom, Carrie R. Hol)-
inson. Ilattic ]M . Pdbinson. XcUic Smart, (irace E. Stevens,
>rartlia Stevens.— 2."..
Second 'I'erni : .John H. liciiy. ( k'<)r<i,('' F. Dunker,
Forrest K. Dame. Albert 11. Davis, Arthur ]^. Davis. C'lias.
(Jilcs. rieoroe :\lntlies. Philip P. Moriai'ty. Mark P. Willey.
Fred F. Yoik. Annie .M. IJerry. Etta 15. Bunker. Ida M.
Bunker, Fannie Burnham. Alice t'ue, Mary A. Mathes.
Carrie R. Po])inson, Hattie AI. Pol)ins()n. Nellie Smart.
(irace E. Stevens, Maitha Stevens,—21.
Third Term : Frank Brown, Forrest K. Dame, Hei'bert
F. Davis, Forrest A. Ransom, Harold Rundlett, F'rank Wil-
ley, jMark P. Willey, John Williams. Fred F. York. Maiy
A. Mathes, Grace B. Ransom.— 11.
Bridge Scitool.—First Teim : Eddie L. Emeison,
Ruth E. A*ckerman. Mattie D. Emerson.—H. a
Second Tei'm : Alvin Ackei-man, Ruth Ackerman, Mat-
tie Emerson.— ;>.
^Iast Road School.—Third Term : Clark I). Stevens.
Lewis A. Stevens, Arthur G. Thompson. Edith Tl. Stevens.
Flora Stevens, ^largaret Woodman.— (">.
Packek's Eali.s Schooi,.—First 'j'erm : Harry X.
Floyd, John H. (^ritliths, AH.ert W. Woodman. Martha J.
Corson. Sadie B. Fogg,
—o.
Second Term : John H. Gritliths, Sadie P>. Fogg.— 2.
'i'hird Term : .Vlfred W. Woodman.— 1.
Point Scnoor..— Fii'st Tei'm : Charles E. P. Matiies.
\illa ^1. Dame, Susie N. Kent. Alice M. iNIeader.—4.
Second Term : Ira D. (4lidden. Charles S. Langley,
Charlie INIathes, Jacob ^lathes. Fred P. Meader, John R.
Page. Harry F]. Rand. May E. Adams, Villa yi. Dame. Ef-
lie M. Kent, Sadie 1^. Kent, Susie N. Kent. AJiee M. Mead-
er, Blanche E. Meader.—14.
Third Term : Harrv E. Rand. Eflie M. Kent.—2.
A. DeMERITT,
) p
S. H. BARNUM. [^''^?^
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